2020

Wedding Packages

Cranberry Highlands Golf Course
The Perfect Place for Weddings

Thank you for your interest in Cranberry Highlands Golf Course banquet venue. Cranberry Highlands is the ideal location for any wedding reception. Our clubhouse features spacious banquet rooms with seating for 24-150 guests and a picturesque view of the award-winning golf course. The Audubon Pavilion offers a spectacular outdoor setting for your ceremony.

Our wedding buffet packages include complete table settings, china dinnerware, glassware, linen tablecloths, table skirting, cake-cutting service, and other event services. We offer 60-inch round tables that typically seat eight (8) per table.

Delicious Menu Presentation
Cranberry Highlands caters to any taste with a choice of menus from casual to elegant with service from buffet to sit-down. The variety of menus enclosed are recommendations and may be enhanced, modified, or completely changed to meet your specific needs.

Wedding Room Rental Fees
Cranberry Highlands serves as a premier banquet and meeting facility with full room seating in the clubhouse for up to 150 guests. The rental fee for Tartan Hall (full room) is $300; the room is available for decorating at 9:00 AM on the day of the wedding. Our Grill Room is also available and it is based upon availability, the type of beverage package selected, and final guest count.
The Audubon Pavilion rental fee for your ceremony is $150, with seating for up to 100 guests. All events must conclude no later than 11:00 PM; the facility must be vacated thirty minutes after the conclusion of the event. Artificial rose petals, glitter and confetti are not permitted in the banquet room or pavilion.

Beverage Service
Beverage service is available up to 4 hours and must conclude thirty minutes before the conclusion of the event. All alcohol purchased must be consumed on the grounds of Cranberry Highlands and may not be removed. Under no circumstances can alcohol be brought onto the property. Alcohol, by state law, purchased elsewhere may not be consumed at a licensed premise. All weddings are required to purchase one of our three beverage packages.

Additional Services
Cranberry Highlands catering staff will cut and plate your cake; plates to be placed on the cake table. Cake serving upon request ($40 fee). Guests are required to bring their own disposable cake plates/forks. Our staff will also tray your cookies ($75 fee); this service includes the cookie trays, plates and cocktail napkins.

Deposits & Reservation
All reservations are considered tentative until a non-refundable deposit and a signed reservation agreement have been received. We accept cash, personal checks, money orders and credit cards. Saturday events require a $3,000 minimum when reserving more than 6 months in advance. Final guest count and balance of payment is due seven days prior to the wedding.

All prices in this publication are subject to change.
Call 724-776-7372 x1214 for more information.
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Clubhouse
- Picturesque view of the golf course
- May seat up to 150 guests and accommodate 150+
- Flexible seating - reception, classroom and more
- Partition available depending on the event size
- Wireless indoor PA system, microphone & podium
- Two projectors and screens available
- Free Wi-Fi internet access
- Adjacent bar/grill room and outdoor patio

Room Specs:
Tartan Hall: (Full room)
47 x 60, 2,820 sq. ft. Ceiling height - 10 ft.
Cameron Room: (Half room)
47 x 30, 1,410 sq. ft.
Stewart Room: (Half room)
47 x 30, 1,410 sq. ft.

Audubon Pavilion
- Beautifully crafted wood and stone structure
- Outdoor setting just off the golf course
- Accommodates up to 100 guests
- Flexible seating for all event types
- Wood burning fireplace
- Adjacent bar/grill room and outdoor patio

Pavilion Specs:
2400 square foot stone and wood, open-air structure with seating for 100 guests.
## HORS D’OEUVRES & APPETIZER MENU

### Hot Selections
- Petit Meatballs *(100 pieces - BBQ, Red Sauce or Sweet & Sour)* $78
- Water Chestnuts Wrapped in Bacon *(50 pieces)* $78
- Vegetable Skewers $78
- Onion Bruschetta *(50 pieces)* $78
- Artichoke Puffs *(50 pieces)* $81
- Breaded Chicken Tenders *(50 pieces)* $81
- Chicken Wings *(50 pieces)* $81
- Mushrooms Stuffed with Cheese or Sausage *(50 pieces)* $81
- Vegetable Egg Rolls *(50 pieces)* $81
- Mini Quiche *(50 pieces)* $81
- Spinach Triangles *(50 pieces)* $93
- Rumaki *(50 pieces)* $93
- Mushrooms Stuffed with Crab *(50 pieces)* $93
- Chicken & Cheese Quesadilla *(50 pieces)* $93
- Stuffed Banana Peppers *(50 pieces)* $95
- Oriental Chicken Skewers *(50 pieces)* $98
- Beef Skewers *(50 pieces)* $98
- Lebanese Grape Leaves *(50 pieces)* $98

### Cold Selections
- Assorted Mini Tea Sandwiches *(50 pieces)* $85
- Hummus with Pita Bread *(50 pieces)* $78
- Rye Loaf with Spinach Dip *(serves 50)* $78
- Vegetable Pizza *(serves 50)* $78
- Deviled Eggs *(50 pieces)* $78

### Grand Display
Assorted Cheeses & Meats, Vegetables with Dip and Fresh Fruit & Berries
$6.25 per guest

### Distinct Display
Assorted Cheeses & Meats, Vegetables with Dip or Fresh Fruit & Berries
$5.00 per guest (Select 2)

### Platters
- Assorted Cheeses & Meats Platter
- Assorted Vegetables with Dip Platter
- Fresh Fruit Platter with Berries Platter
$1.50 per guest (Select 1)

*All food pricing is subject to 6% sales tax and 15% service charge
If hors d’oeuvres are your only selection, an additional $2.50 plus tax per guest.*
### CRANBERRY HIGHLANDS WEDDING BUFFET

**Entrée**
- Roasted Sirloin
- Carving Station
- Honey Glazed Ham
- Carving Station
- Roasted Turkey
- Carving Station
- Roasted Pork
- Carving Station
- Stuffed Chicken Breast
- Chicken Romano
- Parmesan Crusted Chicken
- Lemon Pepper Cod
- Pecan Crusted Cod
- Beef Tips served with Rice or Noodles
- Filet Tips served with Rice or Noodles *(add $2.50)*
- Stuffed Cabbage
- Stuffed Peppers
- Hot Sausage
- Italian Meatballs

**Sides**
- Roasted Red Skins
- Parsley White Potatoes
- Garlic Smashed Red Skins
- Scalloped Potatoes
- Cheesy Red Skins
- Mashed Potatoes
- Rice Pilaf
- Italian Green Beans
- Green Bean Almondine
- Steamed Green Beans
- Glazed Baby Carrots
- Steamed Winter Medley
- Steamed Broccoli
- Winter Blend Casserole

**Pasta**
- Cheese Ravioli
- Meat/Cheese Lasagna
- Stuffed Shells
- Penne w/ Alfredo & Ground Sausage
- Radiatore w/ Vodka Sauce
- Cavatelli w/ Alfredo
- Bowties w/ Marinara
- Linguini w/ Oil & Broccoli
- Broccoli & Rice Casserole
- Pierogies with Butter Onions

**Salad**
- Tossed Garden Salad
- Spinach Salad
- Caesar Salad
- Fresh Fruit Salad

Choose: 3 Entrees, 3 Sides, 1 Pasta, 1 Salad, Rolls, and Coffee

**$28.95 per guest plus tax**

Choose: 2 Entrees, 2 Sides, 1 Pasta, 1 Salad, Rolls, and Coffee

**$26.95 per guest plus tax**

**$17 per guest plus tax** *(Ages 5 - 9 years old)*

**$7.50 per guest plus tax** *(Ages 2 - 4 years old)*

*Add an additional Entrée: $2.75 per guest.*

*Add an additional Potato, Vegetable, Pasta or Salad: $1.75 per guest.*

*Upgrade to Prime Rib or Beef Tenderloin: $3 per guest. (Replaces one Entrée.)*

*Children’s meals are available.*

*All food pricing is subject to 6% sales tax and 15% service charge*
ADDITIONAL FOOD OPTIONS

Carving Station
(35 guest minimum- includes dinner rolls)

- Roasted Turkey Breast: $3.00
- Roasted Beef Sirloin: $3.00
- Baked Virginia Ham: $3.00
- Prime Rib of Beef: $4.50
- Leg of Lamb: Current Market Value

Dessert Menu

- Cookies: $1.50
- Assorted Petit Fours: $1.75
- Fruit Pies: $3.95
- Hot Fudge Cake: $3.75
- Tiramisu: $3.95
- Cheesecake: $3.95
- With a Topping: $4.95
  (Strawberries, Cherries or Blueberries)
- Cherry Turnovers: $2.95
- Apple Dumplings: $3.95
- Ice Cream Sundae Bar: $3.95

* All prices are per person plus sales tax and 15% service charge

- Cookie Traying Fee: $75
- Cookie Display Fee: $100
- Cake Serving Fee: $40
BEVERAGE SERVICE

Coffee and Decaf served with all Food Packages
Add unlimited Lemonade or Iced Tea $1.75 per person
Add unlimited Lemonade and Iced Tea $2.25 per person

Non-Alcohol Package
Unlimited Fountain Soft Drinks and Lemonade $5.95 per person

Limited Bar Package
2 Hours $13 per person
3 Hours $15 per person
4 Hour $17 per person
White, Red, and Blush Wine, One Domestic Draft Beer, and Soft Drinks

Full Bar Package
2 Hours $15 per person
3 Hours $20 per person
4 Hour $25 per person
White, Red, and Blush Wine, One Domestic Draft Beer, Call Mixed Drinks, and Soft Drinks

Upgrade to Domestic Bottled Beer $2 per person
Upgrade to Domestic and Import Bottled Beer $3 per person
Upgrade to Top Shelf Mixed Drinks $2 per person
Upgrade to Import/IPA on Draft $100 per barrel
Cash Bar available upon request and may be used in conjunction with a Limited Bar Package

Beer and Wine
| Domestic Bottled Beer | $3.00 |
| Import Bottled Beer  | $4.00 |
| Domestic Draft Beer  | $2.50 |
| Wine by the Glass    | $4.50 |

Cocktails
| Call Brands         | $4.50 |
| Premium Brands      | $5.50 |

Add a Champagne Toast for $3.50 per person
Add Non-Alcohol Sparkling Wine Toast for $2.50 per person
Add 6% sales tax to Non-Alcohol Service
$50.00 Bartending Fee added to all cash/tab bars
All Beverage Service is subject to an 15% gratuity
Full Bar Package includes 1.5 oz mixed drinks/Shots are not included
CRANBERRY HIGHLANDS GOLF COURSE
5601 Freshcorn Road
Cranberry Township, PA 16066